
DRINK IRE WATER

IF KIDNEYS BOTHER

Zat lea meat and take Salta for Back
ache or Bladder trouble

neutralizes acid.

Urio acid in meat excites the kidneys,
they beoome overworked; get sluggish,
ache, and (eel like lumps of lead. The
urine become eloudy: the bladder is irri-
tated, and you may be obliged to seek re-
lief two or three times during the night.
When the kidneys clog you must help
them flush oft the body's urinous waU
or you'll be a real sick person shortly.
At first you feel a dull misery in the kid-
ney region, you suffer from backaclie,
rick headache, diuiness, stomach gets
sur, tongue coated and you feel rheu-ri:iti- c

twinges when the weather is bad.
(Cat less meat, drink lots of water;

tt:0 get from any pharmacist four ounces
of Jad Salts; take a tablespoon ful
in a glass of water before breakfast
for a few days and your kidneys will
then act fine. This famous salta is made
from the acid of gTapes and lemon juice,
combined with lithia, and has been used
for generations to clean clogged kidneys
and stimulate them to normal activity,
also to neutralize the acids in urine, so
it no longer is a source of Irritation,
thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot in--

i'ure; makes a delightful effervescent
drink which everyone should

take now and then to keep the kidneys
rloan and active. Druggist here say
they sell lots of Jad Salts to folks who
believe in overcoming kidney trouble
while it is only trouble.

Hurry! Hurry!

and get your colts and vicious
horses booked for breaking.
My prices are right. Work
guaranteed. References if

desired.

N. S. SNYDER
Angora, Nebraska

Tailor-Mad- e

Suits

Cleaning and Pressing

Suits called for and delivered

PHONE 41

Union Cleaning &

Pressing Work

Chas. Lea, Proprietor
Orders taken by Mr. lei only

m SECRET TO

DARKEN GRAY HI
- . color, gloss and thickness

wlui Grandma's recipe of Sage
and Sulphur.

Common garden sage brewed into a
heavy tea, with sulphur and alcohol
uiltled, will turn gray, streaked and
fdeU hair beautifully dark and luxuri-- '
wit; remove every bit of dandruff, atop
ncalp itching and falling hair. Mixing
the Sage Tea and Sulphur recipe at home,
llwugh, is troublesome. An eaaier way is
to get the ready-to-ua- e tonic, coating
tbout 50 cenU a large bottle, at drug
store, known as "Wyeth's Sage and
r ulphur Hair Remedy, thus avoiding a
k.t of must.

While wispy, gray, faded hair is not
fiuf id, we all 'desire to retain our youth-iu-l

appearance and attractiveness. By
arkening your hair with Wyeth'e Sage

and Sulphur, no one can tell, because it
it so naturally, so evenly. You

just dampen a sponge or soft brush with
it and draw this through your hair,
latin jr one small strand at a time; by
morning all gray hairs have disappeared.
After another application or two your
hair becomes beautifully dark, glossy,
sift and luxuriant and jrow appear years
younger.

1914 CAMPAIGN

HOG CHOLERA

I'lowe Cooperation Iletween Federal
and Stat Authorities to Limit

Ievatatloiin of Dien- -

Washington. D. C, July 16 Un-

der the recently passed act of Con-
gress which grants $500,000 to com-
bat hog cholera, the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture's agents will co-
operate closely with the state author-
ities to prevent and eradicate the
disease by the use of ra

serum and quarantine methods.
Approximately $20,000 will be spent
during the coming year In each ex-

perimental area selected. Thirteen
of the counties, where the work Is to
be carried on, have been picked out,
and in 12 of these the work has al-

ready been started. Two other coun-
ties are to be selected within a short
time. The 12 counties selected for
the present campaign, where the
work has actually been begun, are
as follows:
STATE COUNTY

Idaho, Twin Falls District.
Illinois, Kankakee.
Indiana, Montgomery.
Iowa, Dallas.
Kansas, Marshall.
Kentucky, Henderson.
Michigan, Branch.
Minnesota, Renville.
Missouri, Pettis.
Nebraska, Gage and Johnson (a

part of each).
Ohio, Allen (and adjacent town-

ships).
Tennessee, Maury.
The thirteenth county where the

work will soon be Inaugurated is De-
catur county in Georgia.

Appropriations will be spent in
making surveys, using serum on
hogs on infected and exposed farms,
in sanitation and quarantine' work,
and in organizing farmers to cooper-
ate with the state and federal auth-
orities. In addition, funds will be
used for the production by the de-
partment of ra serum
and for the inspection and proper
control of serum prepared by private
and other agencies.

Extensive demonstration and edu-
cational work also will be undertak-
en in territory outside of experiment
al areas to acquaint farmers with
the results of the experiments and
to supply them with information as
to the methods of controlling the dis-
ease.

Method of Procedure.
The method of procedure In the

actual areas where the demonstra-
tion work will be conducted are 'as
follows:

1. Kducation. Assemblages of
farmers to be arranged in each
school district of each experimental
area. The objects sought and meth-
ods of procedure will be explained
and full information given regard-
ing the nature, cause and prevention
of hog cholera. Further education-
al work to be carried on through the
distribution of publications and
through personal Interviews with
farmers.

2. Organization of Fanners. This
organization will be made up as fol-

lows: A leader for each township
and nine associates will be selected.
Each associate will have assigned to
him an area of about four sections
for survey. The men in this organ-
ization will serve as volunteers with-
out salary, and they will keep the
United States Inspector in Charge
advised concerning the conditions in
the county and will also aid in se-

curing the required statistics of the
hog Industry.

3. Survey. A complete survey
will be made to determine the num-
ber of hogs raised and the number
lost from hog cholera prior to begin-
ning the work and during each year
thereafter during the life of the
project.

4. Sanitation and QuaranUm.
This will comprise the regulation of
shipment of hogs into and out of the
experimental area, the regulation of
shipments, within the area, the
quarantine of infected places, de-

struction of dead animals, cleaning
and disinfection of railroad chutes,
pens and loading places, etc.

5. Immunization and Treatment
with ra Serum. Ser-
um to be applied to hogs on infected
farms and on exposed farms by the
United States inspectors in such man-
ner as they may deem necessary.

6. Serum Production. All ra

serum required is to be
produced and supplied by the Bur-
eau of Animal Industry, provided
that in the event of the Inability of
that buerau to produce sufficient ser-
um the several states will supply the
deficiency in so far as possible with-
out cost to the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

Get Your Rig
AT THE

Checkered Front

Livery Barn

Auto Lirery in Connection

Best of service given.

Clean and comfortable

feeding atable

Phone 64

Opposite City Hall

OUT IfAPPS. Proprietor

Organisation and Cooperation
1. State Organization. The state

Agricultural College, or other state
agencies, will place In each experi-
mental area at least one qualified
man who, with the cooperation of
the United States inspectors, and
county advisors, will carry out the
necessary educational work, organi-
zation of farmers, and make an ac-

curate survey of the erea.
The Live Stock Sanitary board, or

other proper state authorities, will
place In each area at least one qual-Me- d

deputy who will enforce, in so
far as state laws will permit, such
sanitary and quarantine measures as
may be deemed necessary by the
United States Department of Agricul-
ture.

2. Volunteer Organisation. To
be composed of farmers residing in
the experimental area and to be sel-
ected Jointly by the United States
field Inspectors in charge and repre-
sentatives o fthe State College.
United States leiartment of Agri-

culture Organization
1. Field Forres.. One supervis-

ing Field Inspector. The functions
of this officer will be to visit the var-
ious experimental areas, to advise
with the United States inspectors in
charge of field work regarding the
methods of work, thus giving to each
Inspector the benefit of observations
made in other areas and thereby in-
creasing efficiency.

2. A force located in each exper-
imental area will be maintained as
an independent unit reporting direct-
ly to the chief of the Bureau of Ani-
mal Industry. The force to be main-
tained in each area will consist of
one inspector in charge, one or
more assistant inspectors and one
clerk. The size of the organization
in each area will be governed by the
necessities of the case and the funds
available.

laboratory Force. One Inspector
in Charge, with the necessary scien-
tific assistants, clerks and laborers
to prepare sufficient ra

serum to supply the needs of the var-
ious field inspectors.

Cooteratlon and Organization
The United States field inspector

in charge in each experimental area
is to be recognized as the local lead-
er of the project. This official, by
conference with the local state rep-
resentatives, will arrange for the de-
tails of carrying out educational
work, quarantine and sanitation, and
other activities. State officers shall
at all times be furnished with full in-

formation concerning the general
progress of the work and the United
States field inspector in charge shall
likewise be advised concerning the
general progress of the work and re-

sults of work carried on by the local
I state officers.

The salaries and expenses of em-
ployees of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture will be borne
entirely by that department, and
similar expenses of state officers will
be paid by state or local agencies.

Contract or Agreements
No contract or agreement In con-

nection with this work will be re-
garded as binding upon either the
state or the Department of Agricul
ture unless made In accordance with
'the principles laid down under th
.heading "Organization and Coopera
tion."

We now urge all our subscribers
to renew their subscription to The
Herald and get four magazines one
year for only 18 cents extra. WRITE
OR PHONE.

Severe Attack of Oollo Oared.
E. E. Croat, who travels in Virginia and

other Southern States, was taken suddenly
and severely ill with colic. At the first store
ha came to the merchant recommended
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhaea
Remedy. Two doaes of it cured him. So
one should leave home on a journey without
a bottle of this preparation. For sale by all
dealer. Advertisement.

When renewing your subscription
to The Herald don't forget to remind
us of the big magazine offer.

ALLIANCE PROPERTY FOR SALE
I offer for quick sale, on easy

terms, at exceptionally low prices,
the following Alliance property:
36 lots in Hill's addition. Size 50x

140.
4 lots in the west part of town, near

the tracks, on which the S. C.
Reck lumber yard is located. Size
50x140.

3 lots near the creamery, on which
Spry's barn stands. Size 60x140.
This is your chance to get a good

investment in Alliance property at
the right price. See or write

SIMON SPRY,
General Delivery, Alliance, Nebr,
30tf3726

If your subscription to the Herald
is due, better pay up now and get
four magazines for 18 cents extra
You are entitled to four magazines
to be sent to your Dome for one
year if you will renew your subscrip-
tion to the Herald and pay 18 cents
extra for the magazines.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, ss.
Lucas County.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is senior partner of the firm of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in
the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every case of Ca
tarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of De-
cember, A. D. 1886.

(SEAL) A. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken in-
ternally and acts directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by all Druggists. 76c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation.

Prices that tell Goods that sell
$13.00 will buy any Suit at "LaJngV
Saturday and Monday, July 18-2- 0.

EASIER SHIPMENT

OF LIVE STOCK

New Itegulitttoii't Governing Inter
state Movement of Live Stock

ItecaiHe Kfferttvr July 1

New regulations governing the in-
terstate movement of live stock be-
came effective July 1, 1914. These
changes are designed by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture to facilitate the
movement of live stock from quar-
antined areas or from public stock-
yards. The new regulations, which
are known as B. A. I. (Bureau of
Animal Industry) Order 210, super-
seding B. A. I. Order 143, deal with
the shipment of cattle from tlck-ln-fect- ed

areas, with the movement of
swine from public stockyards and
with the dipping of cattle and sheep
for scabies.

Hereafter cattle that have been
dipped once under state or federal
supervision may be shipped from an
area quarantined tor ticks to a mar-
ket center where' there are proper
dipping facilities and the department
maintains an inspector. After a sec-

ond dipping there under his spuer-visio- n

the rattle may be sold for any
purpose. Hitherto it has been nec-
essary in times of drought for cattle
owners In quarantined areas to
slaughter their stock or sell it for
slaughter for whatever It would
bring. The resulting loss will, it
is hoped, be done away with under
the new regulation.

The provision permitting, under
certain strict conditions, the trans-
portation of hous from public stock-
yards into interstate commerce has
been made possible by the discovery
by government scientists of a serum
which renders swine immune to hog
cholera. Hitherto all stockyards
have been considered as infected
with this disease. Now, however. It
Is considered safe to permit the ship-
ment of hogs which hav ebeen treat-
ed with serum and which show no
symptoms of suffering from any form
of disease. As a result of this It Is
expected that thousands of light-
weight hogs will be sent from the
stockyards to the country for feed-
ing and fattening and that the coun-
try's total production of pork will be
greatly Increased thereby.

The new regulations also with-
draw all permission for the use of
nicotine solutions, coal-ta- r creosote,
and cresol preparations in the offic
ial dipping of cattle and sheep for
scabies. This step has been made
necessary by the difficulty experienc
ed in keeping baths of this nature at
a Htrength sufficient to eliminate all
danger of disease without having
them so strong as to be Injurious to
the animals themselves. The de-

partment therefore decided to Insist
upon a field test of the strength of
all solutions used for dipping. A
practical field test for this purpose
is available in the case of the sul-phi- d

sulphur UBed in lime In sulphur
baths for scabies, and for arsenlous
oxide In arsenical dips for cattle tick.
Official dipping, therefore, will here-
after be confined to the llme-and-sulph-ur

and arsenical baths.

Regulation for Preparation, Hale and
Importation of Serums anil

Similar Products
The Department of Agriculture

under the appropriation act for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1914,
was given power to regulate the
preparation, sale and Importation of
viruses, serums, toxins, and similar
products intended for the treatment
of domestic animals. The hog-ch- ol

era act provides that not less than
$50,000 of the total may be used in
this work.

The purpose of the work is to pro
tect farmers from serums that are
either dangerous, under strength, or
ineffective.

The general method of procedure
will be to inspect establishments
which do an interstate business in
serums, toxins, etc., and te issue a
license to those that comply with
the regulations. In addition the de-
partment will take samples and test
serums in interstate commerce and
recommend revocation of licenses or
prosecutions where the facta war
rant. In the case of imported ser
urns, admission will be refused any
serum which is found to be danger
ous or spurious.

Headache and NervoasneM Cured.
"Chamberlain's Tablets are entitled to all

ill. Ml IB. T MM mA ttl.tM " MvltM. ...Hf .MIlls ft VM Dt.U.. v.
Richard Olp, Spencerport, N. Y. They
have cured me of headache and nervous-
ness and restored me to my normal health."
For sale by all dealers. AdvertiHement.

IT KEEPS
OFF
FLIES iland allow the rattle to fwd In pe.

It dcx-- s not gum tb. hair, bli.t.r the
kin or make njilk tut or smell. Save

double it coat iu eitra milk.

Cow-Eas- e
I. a rleao liquid tint ia
ahaolutaly barmlma-eaa- y to apply. Kerpa
tb cowl io good condition and makesmoney for the farmer. Try it y.

For Sale By

Fe E. Holsten
Alliance, Nebr.

UOItSE 8ALB
The Alliance Horse and Male

Commission Co. will hold their ejrt
sale at Alliance on July 3 and SI.
Remember, your home market la tke
best place to sell your horses. Brims
In what you wish to sell, we will give
you the best service possible.

List your borsea with F. J. Waa
or Oscar Draman.

STYES, RED AND GRANULATED LIDS
Are treated by many with eye waters and salves. We positively
cure such troubles with glasses by overcoming the cause. The
cause Is eye strain and nerve strain. Our glasses will give relief la
the most stubborn cases. Do not put off having your child's eye
attended to until school begins; have It done now and get the bene-
fit of the help before he comes to study.

Droken lenses duplicated.
Office over Thlele's Drug HHore

li. J. DRAKE.

FOR SALE
The entire stock of merchandise,

millinery, dry goods and
fixtures of the

Regan Store
Well located and doing a good business. Stock

well selected, all new and bought to sell
at reasonable rates.

To much work for present owner is the only reason

for selling.

American Rates

Lowest in the VJorld

Here are the actual prices paid for tervice per
telephone per year in five leading European
countries having government ownership, taken
from official reports and translated into Amer-
ican money:

Austria S24.M
Belgium 89.05
France 28.61 ,.
Germany '.. 22.6!) '

England 32 60

The average is $29.58 against an average of
$30.45 charged by the Bell System in America;
but remember, in Austria $1.00 will buy what
requires $2.00 in the United States in payment
of wages and the purchase of necessities; in
Belgium the ratio of prices as compared with
the United States is about $1.00 to $2.32, in
France $1.00 to $1.48, in Germany $1.00 to $1.90
and in England $1.00 to $2.28.

When the efficiency of the service is consid-
ered and when the relative cost of producing'
the service is computed, American telephone
rates are by far the cheapest in the world.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

Service
is what you want in care for your
auto. We employ only careful
and competent auto mechanics.
Most modern garage in the
west. Plenty of room.

Auto Accessories
Five paggenger Buick for hire.
Experienced drivers.

Alliance Garage
(Inc.)


